
kotzebue will host IGCICC july 28 august3augusta

this summer kotzebue will
have the honor of hosting the in
uit circumpolar conference
ICC during the week of july 28

through august 3319863.19861986 the ICC
is made upupoflnuitof infitinuit eskimos from
alaska canada and greenland
the organization was formed to
encourage cooperation and
mutual support on issues of con-
cern to inuitinfit in the three arctic
countries

the ICC was spearheadedspear headed in

the mid 1970s by the late eben
hopson mayor of the north
slope borough in 1977 the first
general assembly meeting was
held in barrow subsequent
meetings have been held in nuukhuuk
greenland in 1980 and in

frobisher bay canada in 1983
shortly after the 1983 meeting
the ICC achieved recognition as
a nongovernmentalnongovernmental organiza-
tion with consultative status by
the united nations economic and
social council

under the terms of the ICC
charter 18 delegates from each
country attend the general
assembly meetings which are

held every three years ICC
policy is set at these meetings
this years agenda is dominated
by debate on the adoption of an
arctic policy which is a conconn

tinuatioo of a process4process that began
back in barrow in 1977

theile inuitinfit circumpolar con-
ference also provides an oppor-
tunity for each of the countries to
share in a celebration of cultural
artsails and traditional dancing this
year greenland will be
represented by four groups
which include the simaliutSimal iUt

theatre group alaskan enter-
tainmenttain ment groups expected to per-
form include the kotzebue nor-
thern

nor-
them lights dancers and the bar-
row pt hope savoongaSavoonga
gambell and wainwright
eskimo dancers

scheduled speakers at the
assembly include an address by
governor sheffield international
dignitaries from the united na-
tions the minister for northern
affairs of canada and the
danish minister for greenland

additional activities that have
been scheduled to complement

the general assembly meeting in-
clude the kotzebue trade fair
and an elders conference the
trade fair has been moved from
ikehe ath pfaf july to run for five
days from july 28 through august
1

A traditional feast will follow
the trade fair on saturday
august 2 food for the feast is
customarily donated by all the
villages in the region the menu
will include caribou moose
reindeer salmon sheefishshenfishsheefish
muktukmiktuk sealsea oil berries eskimo
ice cream and tundra tea

in order to plan for these
events 13 committees have been
meeting for the last two years
the committees have divided the
responsibilities to tackle such
logistical challenges as fund rais-
ing communication transporta-
tion and accommodations for
more information or to findrind out
how you can help contact clara
taylor at the NANA offices in
kotzebue claraclam can be reached
at 4423301442 3301 for housing infor-
mation contact skeeter jepson at
4423341442 3341


